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fATE LAWYERS HEAR

SfltN CRITICISM OF

AMBULANCE CHASING"
t

Spirited Discussion of the
t'fivil of 'Contingent Fees'

Marks Proceedings of
' Pennsylvania Bar Asso

ciation at Cape May.

Bv a Staff Correspondent

PB MAY, N, J.. June 30 A spirited
Bpusston of the. BUbJeot of contlnecnt

Ss, precipitated uy me reporr. lniro- -

xti yesterday neioro mo opening sea- -

.MS 2181 annum urc'"i "" ".

3 morning s meeting,
. of which John B. Cola- -

la Jr., of l'hlladelphla, was chairman,
i introduced a draft of a bill aimed

Sralnst the "ambulance-chasing- " lawyer,

Tf .ikAlnreil fiinr In hlfi mrnrtrlpnpn nf
jift( j ears as chairman of the Doard of
'inmrR. tne crcai majority oi complaints

"tore tho board grow out of contingent
'& .. ., ., ... .....

'X0 one, no saw, prcicnus 10 quea-!- n

that tho contingent fee la Icgltlmato
'iJttliat thero Is occasional necessity for
ffiWlnff a caso on that basis, but no
gin who has any knowledge of human
jjjturo can uouuv umi it is a uasic ova
Bid that out of It grow most of tho
roubles or mo icaai proiesaion.
IN, II. Larzalere, of Norrlstown, con- -

limed Mr, Colahan's remarks. "The
Kntlnitent fco matter," he said, "has
jifsed ft crop of absolutely dishonorable
Ken I" the law w"0' msteaa or trying
To raise Its standards, are attempting to
'eprtve It of any ethical standards what-ge- r.

Philadelphia's crop of tlteso men
Ren get out lifto Montgomery County,
l5Sl wo can't oven havo an accident be-
fore ono of your men Is at tho hospital
tad Jias signed Tip with the victim a
'contract on tho basis of 60 cents on tho
'dollar. Tho practice Is a gross,

proceeding. Tho root of tho evil
i tho fact that tho lawyer Is glvon
n Interest In tho caso."
II C. Niles, of York, Irorflcnlly be-

littled theso views as "shocking revelat-
ions of tho disintegration of the morals
d tho bar or mnaaeipnia ana Jioru-romer- v

counties," but said since the as- -
Jioelatlon had entered publicly upon tho

Jitcusslon or tne manor, u couiu not
TtOD beforo It had shown Itself ready to

.Kiftguard tho profession.
P. C. wcQirr, or ruisourgn, notiy

fpposcd tho proposed bill. Ho declared
"that It added nothing to tho act recently
riased by tho Legislature and asserted
.that lit his experlenco of 35 years, thero
jiid never been ono complaint of an abuso
off the practice in Aiiegneny tjouniy.
i George Wentworth Carr, of Philadel-
phia, whllo Indorsing tho purposo of tho
nrobosed bill, wished to amend it so
that tho contract between client nnd at
torney need not do maao or rocora,

that to do so would give an un-
fair weapon to tho opposing attorney,
ffbe discussion closed Anally by a voto
Stolen referred tho report back to tho
committee.
gA telegram from Governor Brumbaugh
jta received this morning, appointing
Judge Robert Ralston and Edwin M Ab
bott, of Philadelphia, as delegates to tho
Sixth annual meeting of tho American
gnatftuto of Criminal Law and Crimlnol- -
cty, which will conveno at Salt Lake City
'la August.

Metal Polish Explodes, Women Burned
P0TTSVILL.E, Pa, June 30 Catherine

BoUnd, a trained nurse, and Miss Mary
tpjje, a aomesuc, were Durnea tms
morning by metal polish, a composition
if benzine and whiting, used to polish
Wer and other metal, which one of
mem placed upon the range to heat. Miss
Solahd. who Is the more seriously
luraed, Is In a critical condition. Both

re at the local hospital xneir iiomcs,
ire in Philadelphia.

Tramples Man to Death
Sui'DnTanTTPr! Tin Tnnfl 2fl. Jacob

ElUlelsen. aged 67, of Harrlsburg, was
jmocKeu down ana trampiea 10 ueum
)i nanrtT rmmiiit nt Vnrlt Countv. at

I the Harrlsburg State Hospital for tho
insane yesterday, accoraing io tne ver-iif- pt

nf flirt flornnpr rendered today. Both
re patients confined In tho violent ward

iUU Hit, Utflia UL UUUl YTW WV...
iVclw alfaci nnH tlinv uifWci mlttR to lirevent

from Injuring themselves or others.
EmmlcK rushed Mlllelsen, upsetting him
ana jumpea wun Dom ieec on ma ucim
He described to the jury now ne aia iu

MYSTERY CLUB'S 6500
IGNORANT OF PURPOSE

Cantlniipfl frnm Pace One

Pnnylvanln' at 33d nni1 SP06 8'reets.
At last Saturday's meeting more inun a
Jfiouaand men joined the club. One man
elflnA fcrnnirtit In K7 members.

ttLast night a speciat meeting was called
JM me clubnouse. Hovenieen nunureu uion
Bolned the oruanlratlon and receivea tneir
Writ degree nt a slmplo ceremony con- -

jnciea in iioiy Trinity unurcn, iu u
gCalnut stieets. The clubhouse was too
tmall to permit tho exercises to be con-
ducted without concestlon. The men

Searched over in a body to Holy Trinity,
Swe they received their degrees. As
jn,y as ( o ciock we men uremi iu

and at & o'clock tho street in front
Mm the clubhouse was filled with chatting

na laughing men.
ne society now numbers mora man

PO men, and the 10,000 members aro ex--
tea to be enrolled by next tsaiuraay s
etlng Tho men are watting In eager

tipectatton for the night when Mr. Stone
lil disclose hlsiroose.
Jt Is rumored that a largo clubhouse
ttH soon be built In tho central part ot
e cy to Include all the modern appolnt- -
SMs of the best clubs In the country.

organization has entered tha field of
IBorts. Baseball, tennis and running

!f,ma have been started by tha young
en, wno have taken up me laea. enmu- -
Rlcally But the older men, while per- -
mr satisfied are asking wnai it an
ans
Why the secrecy?" "Where does the

ftney come from?" "What is to do
Be' are questions that are heard ire- -
ntlv rtiirlnz the meeting's.

The club ha reached such proportions
it glx secretaries are empioyea in nuns

names of tha thousands that coma
lolie tlub at every meeting. Each mem--

is asKea to give Pis naine biiu aula--

that is all No dues are necessary.
tfdre each meeting postal cards are sent
each individual member, telling me

June and place of the gathering.
IThe dub has no officers except Mr.

M, who Is the one head, An appn
nt to membership Is raquirea 10 uo
prsed by a member Tnrea aet

conferr--rt i.v tha organization All
the 6500 membera hava been Initiated
h thA flmt dairrAA. which Consists Of

jtwut ceremony The second and third
titu win b. imifcrrsd later.

At tha meetings of the club informality
nominates A musical innruunnniui

wed by refreshments and speeches.
tha order nP th nroffram. Mr. Stono

Jwsys makes a Bhort address, and la In- -
litebly asked to gtva a brief sMten

dans His only answer is -- waiiuuHi

hn asked tb sjwrce of large sums of
v reaulrad to run the club. Mr Stone

pmjijr replied "mentis. ,
Lhthr the Bv Floyd W Tonjklo
b ..... ..9 .... i .l..l I.. n..k 1 .nurni vwiiiic(ea hub vne uuu w

tr laiuknui ! nbaeBt from the Uty A
IE-'- iu the No Name ' said
t kvB pouO uiembars. Kfs cJaieo at v?

mr a ui.l today

., gi- -

EVEKIKG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE
UNABATTAGLIANAVALE

SAREBBE MMINENTE

NELMAREADRIATICO

Mobilitazione Precisa Come
Un Orologio Alpini e
Granatieri in Brillanti
Atti di Valore II Gen-
erate Cadorna.

ROMA, 80 Olugno.
Telegramml da Vienna o da Berllno

dlcono cho e' Immlnento una grando bat-tagl- la

navalo ncll'Adrlatlco. 1, notta
austrlaca sarebbo usclta dalla sua basa
dl Poia per altaccaro la fiotta Itallana,
chc, secondo quanto si pensa a Berllno
ed a Vienna, sarebbo stata Indebollta per
I'lnvlo dl diverse unlta' at Maro Egeo per
atutaro gll alleatl a foraare lo stretto del
Dardanelll.

A questo propoalto o utile rlcordaro cho
I'lnvlo dl navl Itallano nel Dardanelll fu
gla' smentlto dal govcrno Itallano o cho
so unlta' Itallano fossero stato destlnato
al Dardanelll, esse sarebbero stato sostl-tul- te

da plu moderno navl Inglcsi.
SI nnnuncla cho ad un conslgllo dl

gucrra tcnutosl In Austria st e' dcclso dl
adottaro nuovl planl contro l'ltalla. 11

conslgllo o' stato prcstcduto dal prlndpe
orcdltarlo Roberto dl Bavlera, cho si o'
mostrato uno del plu' ablll gcneratl del
l'eserclto tedesco. La notlzla o' data dal
glornalo L'ldea Knzlonalc,

II conslgllo fu tcnuto nd Innsbruckglovcdl' scorso o duro' per tutta la
glornata. 81 trattava dl dlscutero del
mczil mlgllorl per arrcstaro l'avanzata
dello forze Itallano verso Trcnto.
Naturalmento st Ignora quail declslonl
furono preso, ma 11 glornalo dlco cho p'
stato posslblle apprendere abbastanza
per lasctar credere cho II torrltorlo a. sud
dl Bolzano sara' abbandonato dagl aua-tria- d,

la cut prima dlfesa si nvra'
a Bolzano la cul conca e' potentemento
fortincata.

La rapldca occupazlono del plccht doml-nan- tl

1 passl attravcrso cul si cntrava In
Italia, da parte degll Itallanl, ha sconvolto
I plant ortglnall dello Stato Magglora
austrlaco, cho credova cho lo fortlflcazlonl
naturalt armato dl cannonl dl grosso call-br- o

sarebbero Btato una barrlcra lo

per gll Itallanl.
Oltro al princlpo Roberto, asslstevano nl

conslgllo l'arcldura orcdltarlo d'Austrla,
Carlo Francesco Giuseppe, o moltl gen-
eral! tcdeschl d austrlcl. Quando 11 con-
slgllo termlno', 11 princlpo Roberto parti'
In trcno speclalo verso II fronto dl bntta-gll- a

delta Francla, dove ha II cornand3
supremo dello forzo cho hanno resistlto al
cotpl francesl nella reglone dl Arras.

Intanto contlnua II concentramento dt
forzo austrlacho cd unghercsl a nord dl
Toblach, e moltl trenl tedeschl sono Btatl
mandatl In Austria per completare 1

spostamento delle truppe.

UDINE, 30 Glugno.
Per parecchlo Bcttlmano ancora non

sara' posslblle avero alcuna grando batta-gll- a

sulla frontlcra a. Le
truppe Itallano si splngono lnnanzl occu-pand- o

poslzlonl vantagglose, e combat-tlmcn- tl

piellmlnarl si hanno un po" tuttl
I giornl, ma non paro che sla glunto II

momento dl lanclaro la grande offenslva.
Non vl o' stato alcun rltardo nella radu-nat- a

dello truppe ltallnne verso la fren-tler- a

e tutto lo operazlonl dl mobllltazlono
si svolsoro con la preclslono dl un rego-lator- e.

Lo truppe ltnllane marclarono
verso la frontlcra ed accuparono tutto le
poslzlonl dl lmportanza strateglca nello
spazlo dl qulndlcl giornl dopo la dlchlara-zlon-e

dl guerra.
Ma II generate Cadorna ha declso cho

quando cgll inlzlera' la grando oltenslva
contro lo poslzlonl austriache tutto deve
essero pronto. No' 11 generale caaorna
no" l'ltalla vogllono nndare lnnanzl senza
cho tutto sla pronto nel plu mlnutt det- -

115 '
LE PERDITE ITALIANE.

Le perdlto sublto dagll Itallanl nel
prellmlnarl sono state molto

leggere. Dappertutto lungo lo frontiera
ho visto trenl della Croco Rossa magnlfl-camen- te

equlpagglatl ma "senza lavoro,'
e gll ospedall dl Venezla o dl Udlno sono
vuotl.

I comandantl Itallanl sono veramente
sodlsfattl della prova fatta flnora dalle
lore truppo o specialmente della precisi-

ons del tlrl dello artlgllerlo. A Monfal-con- e,

par eaemplo. grossl cannonl voml-tan- o

granato al dl sopra dl un plcco alto
un mlgllo con meravlgllosa preclslone, ea
ognl colpo va a segno,

IL GENERALE CADORNA.

H comandanta in capo delle forza
Itallane, 11 generalo Cadorna. o un
maestro del dettaglt. Molto spesso egll
dlrlge nelto stesso tempo una ventina ai
piccolo battaglle, facendo muovero ire-par- ti

Impegnati come altrettante pedlne

su dl una scacchlera.
IL VALORE DEI GRANATIERI.

II mllanese Corrlere della Sera ha
Interessantl notlzlo circa una brillante
azlone della brlgata Granatieri dl a.

nella quale sono arruolatl, coma

si sa I che si presentano
alia 'lev?. SI ?rattava dell'occupaz one

delle alture del Carso, ad est d lon:
falcone. Ad un certo punto I sranatlorl

t avvlclnarono slno ad una clnlunt'n
dl metrl dalle trincee nemlche e Pol. con

un formldablta urlo dl "Savola si

lanclarono ad un vlolento assalto alia
balonetta contro gll austrlacl. che, sbara-gllat- l,

fugglrono In dlsordlne.
Pero' un vlgoroslsslmo fuoco dl artlgll-erl- a

costrlnse I granatieri a camblare 'a.

lore poslzlone. alto scopo dl proteggersl
Gll austrlacl credettero che gll Itatlanl si
fossero rltlratl ed avanzarono per rtoccu-par- e

le perduto trlncea. Ma allora tl mag-Bio- re

Manfred, sgualnata la aclabola ed
afferrata la bandlera, grldo' con tutta la
forza del suol polmonl.

"Granatieri, rlcordatevl che la brlgata
Bardegna non al e' mat rltlratal"

I granatieri si lanclarono dl nueYo sul
nemlco cha avanzava a lo resplnsero. Ma.

una granata porlo. via la
valoroeo magglore Manfredl, II quale

poio dopo morlva In segulto ad una forte
emorragla, Le -- u- ultlm. paro e furono.
"Addlo. ragazzl VJva l'ltalla!

8EMPRE GLI ALPINI.

Gll AlPtnl contlnuano a far partare dl

sa' Ora esat hanno coralndato ad
aglt altrt soldatt che si trovano

coTCo I iegretl della guerra dl won-tagn-

al Bersagllerl, chea specialmente
one"del tlrl delle artigl.er e. A Mental-siml- ll

a quelle degll Alpini.

Cosl' essl (nsegnano che blsopa sempre

nemlco Nella valU11

kII
atwecare

Alplnl ordlne pochl giornl fa dl
stretto come un cor-Sfn- to

un passo
flanchegglato dalle paretl perpen-to- o

a termlnante in un

alto 6000 piedl Un reparto dt aus-?ria- ct

dlfendeva It pa.so all'altra parte e
gll gll taUanl non

Pero Kit ai

Enl.Trrv.Zr
HSrdXnmor3

yolta che questo v , rt
SfV.SSuSS un'Vltra -o- -l- AljO-- l.

ff, ,u quitV lasclaroao rotolare
STGU aUgtrlaol dovettero

dwt" animboccatura 9- -

GERMAN SOCIALISTS DEMAND PEACE
IN NAME OF HUMANITY AND CULTURE

BERLIN, June SO. The governing board of the German Socialist
party in a manifesto passed by the censor, today called upon the German
Government "in the name of humanity and kultuY" to begin peace ne-
gotiationI.

"The German Socialists expect that their friends in other belligerent
countries will take the same steps," the statement declared.

The manifesto made public today amplified the statement reccntty
published in the newspaper Vorwaerts. It placed the btame for the failure
of earlier peace efforts on the French and Belgian Socialists.

"The French and Belgian. Socialist leaders stubbornly demanded the
destruction of Germany," said the manifesto. "In spite of some peaceful
groupst the large masses and the leaders qf the Socialist parties in those
cotmtrie8 appear firmly resolved to continue the war until Germany is
completely defeated."

The manifesto reviewed the efforts of the German Socialist leaders
fp prevent war and expressed regret that these efforts "were too weak to
stem the tide of the world conflagration."

"But the party has loyally kept its word to stand by the German people
and the Fatherland," the statement added.

"The fate of East Prussia dt the hands of tho Russians showed what
threatened a disunited Germany."

The German Socialists, the statement said, repeatedly attempted to
renew their connections with Socialists in other countries and met with
some encouragement from English Socialists, but their efforts were de-
feated by the French and Belgians.

The manifesto reiterated previous statements that tho Socialist party
in Germany is opposed to a war for purposes of annexation and declares
it would be proper if one of Germany's enemies should first make peace
proffers.

"The publication of this proclamation was resolved earlier," said the
manifesto! "but a postponement was made netessary on account of Italy's
entrance into the war."

STATE FINANCES

UNDER HARD STRAIN

Treasurer Young Calls Condi-

tions "Alarming" Because of
Depleted Revenue.

IIARRISBURG, Juno SO --Tho condi-

tion of tho Stats Treasury Is alarming,
according to a formal statement Issued
today by Stato Treasurer Robert K.
Young, relatlvo to the financial condition
of tho State, and Intended to bo a warn-
ing to department heads to mako as few
expenditures as possible.

Mr. Young's warning follows tho letter
of Governor Brumbaugh to Stato oulclals
preceding his reductions of appropria-
tions.

Tho statement In full follows:
"Tho fnlluro of tho Legislature to pas

any law for Increasing the State's reve-
nues, except tho anthrnclto coal tonnago
tax which Is not at present available and
unlikely to be for a long tlmo to come,
and tho customary appropriation by tho
Legislature of sums In excess of probablo
rovenues, nmountlng to millions, has
caused tho condition of the Treasury to
bo alarming I shall not be surprised It
before tho end of tho present calendir
year appropriations will havo to be paid
by the fiscal officers not ns fast as thov
become duo as heretofore, but with a
view of tho pressing necessities ot tho
Institution or department entitled to the
same.

"Tho Treasury is even at this tlmo
short of working capital and the General
Fund In tho Treasury will bo very greatly
diminished In tho near future by putting
Into operation tho various acta passed hv
the last Legislature, creating separate
and distinct funds for specific purposes.

"Not only the General Fund, but the
Sinking Fund Is affected by recent legis-

lation and n quite general withdrawal
of deposits In Inactive banks throughout
the Stato will bo necessary In connection
with the creation of theBO various dis-

tinct funds. Thn revenues at this time
of year are at the lowest ebb, while pay-
ments are very high. The activities of
tho great departments of tho State gov-

ernment aro naturnlly at a maximum at
this season. For Instance, tho Highway
Department Is now requiring flOO.OOO a
month. During the last two das I havo
found It necessary to transrer from in-

active to active banks In order to meet
current demands JSC5.000. But such aro
tho demands at present that even with
theso transfers tho balances In active
banks aro low at this moment. By nctlve
banks aro meant those designated by
tho Board of Rovenuo Commissioners
upon which checks aro drawn dally to
meet current payments. The diminution
In tho General Fund of the Treasury has
steadily progressed ever since I have
been In this office when considered, say,
by quarter-yearl- y periods The balance
at tho end ot one particular month may
ba slightly above that of tho preceding
month, but this Is only temporary.

"I am glad to have opportunity of mak-
ing this statement not only for tho In-

formation of tho public generally, but es-

pecially for the bankers throughout the
State by way of explanation of the neces-
sity for constantly closing accounts ot
Inactive State depositories. The number
of banks having deposits of State funds
has diminished by mora than 60 per cent
during the last to years. Unless the coal
tonnage tax should reach tho treasury
sooner than expected, I see no prospect
for any relief from tho present pressure
upon the treasury."

DEVON FLOWERS ON VIEW

Mrs. J. Gardner Gaasatt Among Prize
Winners of Inn Exhibit.

Lovers of flowers are making the Devon
Inn their mecca today. On the veranda
of tho old hotel tho annual exhibition of
tho Devon Horticultural Society Is in

The show opened at 0 o'clock this
morning and will close at tho same hour
tonight. Among tho prominent prize
winners yesterday were Rudolph Ellis,
Powell Evans, Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatt,
Thomas McKean and J. A. Patterson.

Fall Down Stairs Fatal
Samuel R. Taylor, 17 years old, of 6038

Magnolia avenue, died at the Oermantown
Hospital today from the effects of a fall
down the stairs of his home on June K.

Ills skull was fractured and he suffered
Internal Injuries.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. Pawnee. New York. merchandUe, Clyde

"ZtrWi?. York. Ullaat.
fl'lilllJVerrAr crud. ell. Golf R.- -

0Stnr J?3ondi Olorjlo (Nor.), Port Antonio,
r!ii! Atlantlo Fruit Company.
8tr. Oriland (Swd.). Har. L. Te.tertaard
Bfhr. Bertha U Pownea. New York, ballatt,

A D. Cummins & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
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MAYOR, STAR WITNESS

INEVANGELIST'SIRIAL

FOR SLANDER, IN HIDING

Named by Dr. Stough as
Authority for Accusa-
tions Described in $50,000
Damage Suit as Libel-

ous, He Leaves City.

fly a Staff Corrtitontent
IIAZLETON, Pa., Juno 30 --Tho con-

tinued nbsenco from this city of Moyor
James G. Harvoy, star witness In the $50.-0-

slander suit brought against Evan-
gelist Henry W. Stough by Commissioner
of Public Safety Cullen has created a
situation so tenso that all factions con-
cerned In tho case unlta In bitter denun-
ciation of the executive. Doctor Stough
testified, during tho first day of his hear-
ing, that the Mayor was his authority for
statements on which tha accusations of
libel ore based

A subpoena to bo served on tho Mayor
was Issued yesterday. Conflicting rumora
declare that ho Is In Atlantlo City, Ohio
and a scoro of nearby towns. Some

Is given to a telegram received by a
local newspaper, asserting that he Is In
Johnstown, Fa.

Tho Mayor nnd Mrs. Harvoy left this
city prior to the opening of the slander
suit No word has been received from
them. Desk Sergeant Harvey, ot tho
police bureau, a son of the Mayor, as-

serts that ho nnd other members of the
family havo absolutely no knowledge of
the executive's whereabouts or Intentions.

Further hearing of tho slander suit,
under the compulsory arbitration act of
1833 will take placo tomorrow In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Supporters of Doctor Stough as-
sert that the removal of tha caao from
this city Is Intended to keep them from
being present at the hearing.

Thoy now propose to send a large dele-
gation to Vllkcs-Barr- e to attend the
proceedings and havo arranged for tho
nttendanco of similar delegations from
Sunbury, Mt Carmel and Berwick. Mon-

ster all-da- y prnyer services will bo con-
ducted In this city and 'Wllkcs-Barr- o dur-
ing tho progress of tho henrlng.

Ryan to Picnic Whole County
RICHMOND, Va, June 30 Thomas

Fortune Ryan, of Virginia and New York,
Is to bo host at a country picnic to bo
given nt Shlpman, Nelion County, Satur
day. July 3. An invitation nas Deen ex-

tended to everybody In the county to
come. Everything Is to be free for tho
day. Several fat beeves, mutton and pigs
aro to be barbecued, there Is to be tho
famed Virginia Brunswick stew, and other
things in keeping with the spirit of the
day will be supplied to all with a lavish
hand.

Today's Marriage Licenses
Jeoeo S Barlow, 1S27 Sharswood at , and

OeorgUnna M Crawley. 1S27 Sharawood t
Jl Murphy. 1211 S SOth at., and Ella- -

r. .1 I ftllft L'lnBialalnir Ot

ChrLtlan L. Dagen 823 N M"rWa at. and
Ethel M. Burr, 2 F. Markle t.

Jainc- - J McUrde. SI- -' N Taylor irt., and
Kathertna A. UooW, zrai "?"Emer.on O. Carl. Jr , WMV. Erie ave., and
Joiephlno M Brown, C050 Jackion t

Michael J. Drown. Jr. .1383 Edgmont at., and
Mary A CroMon, SCll E. Monmouth at.

Thornia P. Dornh III 1 Kl 8, Uouvler at , and
llattle K retera, -'-0.W B 71et it.

John Kavanagh. Vood Haven. L. I , and Anna
M. Kllllan slM K Lehigh ave

Wlllam P. Price. S310 e Molest., and Kath- -
EL Fitzgerald. 138 Kenilworth at

Franc. J. 2T0 N College av. ,

ind Anna M. feeanlon. 2330 Lllaworlli at.
Wilbur Peoplea, lUOfl Orthodox at., and Hilda

n .ma ll...niinn a.
fi&ial'j: IllnWrfia Aeperi at., and Florence
By'lV.J-stlnrDur- st, and Mlldrad
Jar&SJo'..f,-Oa5iEfyln.,,Jf- . J. and Mary A.

Cha?"' VWllauVSzH Psachsil .. and
nella P. Byrne", 003U Cedar ave.

Bam B. iteTnin. '124 8 00th at, and Sarah

oScftVaS. BnoYhPoV. at. and Ella M.

rK.r,JMOallhe?."!5a TVanamak.r at..
Ca1'chJ'rl?tT. t!fcuthler." 6723 Addlaon at.
M Irandla Kljr. 002 Bpruce it, and Erla .

Hofter. Elliabethtown. Pa
nvilll.m laherwood. Jr . 1419 S au, anu

23U Carpenter .A Slddnll,
Thmnia J O'Neill, 1MO Whartoo at, and

W&. ''
Emma ""', v- - - ' Wallae. it., and.UL D1AU.JI I1U VA"ui" fir" uu inth at.M.rr Iiaiiaa, v " r --.y J., and Anna
aroia a mi "E-,j- v

,a.M' SSS at. and Mary
rinz-l- e. 32W Tllton at. .. ,,

Chariea F. Brur. """
--.Hi.. J drift 2110 8. Chadwlck at. ana

S1il P Vnd ..!.. J.

JalMrflfe "p're.Von st, and N.l.L

J.rS 'tVrai-an- d
Anna'TiSl r V ad,Tn..sr68'uW'.raiariaiiD uiutwi'i ". a" m.k.. IK

U!11 , and Ellaa- -KrM. and Kath..

ilnv H.aiirtV Hotel, and Mar.ytnk. IW BmithTlsoS Bread at.
MSttnanTFrSnt and Mlttltn ata ,

D.nTliu st Bebn, 221 MWlln at

FBIENDS' CENTRAL

I0HUUL
offers to parents the carefully gird-
ed associations they desire lor their

children during the most impression-

able period of their live.
Separate Departments for Boys and

Girls in the High School srades.

Writ ' Tr Bok tb" Friends'
Educational System, with rates of
initio II.

WM aLMER 8AK88TT. Principal
WTH AND BAOS OTV. PiUIADJ?KtA

FACTORIES IN CAMDEN

WILL RE0PENT0 MAKE

SHRAPNEL FOR ALLIES

Thousands Will Be Em-
ployed in Industry, to
Be Carried On in Orford
Copper Works and John
H. Dialogue & Cos Ship-yar- d.

Two large Camden manufacturing plants
will ba opened for the manufacture of
shrapnel for tha Allies In the near future.
They will offer employment to several
thousand persons, and the weekly payroll
will bring thousands of dollars Into the
pockets of Camden workers,

Tho two plants are the Orford Copper
Company, located on Cooper Creek, be-
tween 10th nnd State streets, and the old
John II. Dialogue it Co. ship building
property, located on the Delaware niver
below Kalgns avenuo. Plans for opening
the copper plant at once aro completed,
nnd the work ot installing necessary ma-
chinery will bo started this week. Tho
Dialogue plant Is unusually well equipped
with metal-worki- machinery, and there
w 111 be virtually no additions made to this
department or tho works,

Both plants hava been idlo for moro
than two years. When tho copper plant
was closed Its work was taken over by
the Orford Copper Company, Bayonne,
N. J., of which It Is a branch. The Dia-
logue concern has been In the hnnds of
trustees In bankruptcy for nearly thrco
years and has been closed for tho greater
part of that time.

The copper plant wilt bo operated by
Orford concern, which Is at present en-

gaged In largo contracts for munitions nt
tho Bayonno factory. The moro deli-
cate portions of shrapnel shells will bo
turned out at tho Camden plant of the
copper company.

The Dlaloguo shipbuilding concern will
be used by a Now York manufacturing
plant, the nama ot which has not been
disclosed. Shrapnel will be assembled and
the finishing touches will bo applied there.

The Information became public today
when application was mado to the Cam-
den authorities to learn what provisions
of tho city ordinances covered tha stor-
age of explosives. Agents of the two
concorns Interested In opening tho local
properties explained that only relatively
small quantities of black powder would
be used at both plants. City Solicitor
E, O. C. Bleakly announced that the
quantities mentioned by the agents was
below that prohibited by Camden regula-
tions, and that there was no legal ob-

jection to opening the plants for tho pur-
poses mentioned

The amount represented In the contracts
to bo completed at tho Camden plants
has not been disclosed, It Is believed th.it
tho companies which wilt opernte the
concerns are working on contracts ob-

tained directly from agents of tha Allied
and are not subcontractors for large
munitions and steel manufactures which
hold largo contracts.

LEAVES $20,000 SCHOLARSHIP
TO PENN BUILDING SCHOOL

Gcorgo B. Woodman's Will Provides
for European Travel.

A bequeat of 110,000 for tho ultimate es-

tablishment of a scholarship providing
ono year of European trael for a student
or graduate of tho Architectural uepari-mo- nt

of the University of Pennsylvania
is contained In tho will of George H

Woodman, a retired grocer, who died
Juno 8, at 2120 Spruce street The scholar-
ship will be known as the "Henry Gill-

ette "Woodman Scholarship," In memory
of the testator's son. Tho entire estate'
value is estimated at $180,000, ot which
,150,000 is personal property.

Tho teatamont, admitted to probate to-

day, devises to tho widow, Helen O.
Woodman, alt silverware, pictures, books,
horses, carriages and household effects,
both nt the city resldenco of tho decedent
and at tho country seat at Coopcrstnwn.
N T. The widow Is also to receive money
and securities aggregating J30.000.

Tha residue of the estate Is to be in
trust for tho widow. At her death $20,000

of the principal reverts to tho trustees ot
tho University of Pennaylvanla for tha
scholarship The annual Incomo from that
amount Is to bo applied toward the ex-

penses ot travel of an architectural stu-

dent Itules and conditions governing
tho award of the scholarship are to ba
iframed by the University trustees. The
son of tho teatator. in whose memory the
scholarship is established, was a graduate
of the Architectural Department of the

Tho remainder of tho principal Is to be
divided eiiually between Thaddeus F. and
Charles V. Woodman, brothers of tho
decedent.

Other wilts probated today Include those
ot Hlchard A. Taussig, who left $15,800.

William Plefgen, $3100, Mary E. nicholl.
$ISM; Elizabeth Clouse. $000.

Personal prpperty of James II. Crumney
has been appraised at $30.69TW; Anna I.
Monroe. $11,681,31.

Twenty-fou- r Hearts Beat as Twelve
ELICTOK, Md , June elve couples,

nine coming from Philadelphia, comprised
the flock that landed In Elkton this morn-
ing and faced tho Rev. Henry Carr, at the
Felton Hotel, who performed tho cere-

mony that binds them, as follows;
William A. McGahan and Lillian May

Hunter, Edward J. Boyle ana Margaret
Drown. Leo Joseph Garvey and Eva
Thwaltes, Robert J. Martin and Alice R,
Bayers. Leo Zelgler nnd Anna Miller. Her-

bert J. H. Dixon and Madeline Pfeunlg,
Charles D, Doustead and Harriet J, Ken-nedl- e.

Maurice Crowley and Ida B.
Krouse, Charles V. Grettner and Sara n.
Toal. all of Philadelphia; James 8, Pryor,
xri.iriiarnnm. Del . and Elale M, Culber
son, North East. Md.f Gustav Leromer-ma- n

and Anna Sbhers. Camden, N. J.S
and Harry Mltlack, Glouceater. N, J and
Viola M. Archet, Woodbury, N. J.

Greatest Refrigerator.
Cooker and Kitchen Cabinet

Sale in History
OF THE

Highest Grade Goods Money
Can Buy

nama of tuts Una ot soodi is by ar-mJ-

withheld o ai not to Injurs dealers
handling thl. Una No higher quality goods
than at any price. Tbeaa gooda art
now htla'n etorage. and to. Befrlgaratkra

eeTThtn art in thlsTat of goods IS
Wetrtgerator. from 78 tba. capacity to US
Ibi. 5 Combination Kitchen Cabinets and
8 Cookera. Theao good, mutt bt

Thli la one ot tba Mreleia Cookers
oat by JTIday afternoon. 6lt will

Sart at 90 a. m. today and coo-to-

iwUI 8 p. m. Friday Comt early and
tost ! Sal. 1U ba jwtvata sad

faodi wlU o told from wartreogui at t&t

Mil Wuktt tt

30, 1915.

WORLD EXPORT AGENCY

FORMED BY STEEL CO.

Organization Will Strive to
Gain South American Trade
for United State's.

A world export agency created by tho
Cambria Steel Company has Just been
opened. The move wilt giro American
trade an Impetus almost beyond calcula-
tion, according to steel
men. They point out that anlmoalty be-

tween the nations engaged In tho nu
topean war wilt not end with tho present
conflict, but will continue ror many years
thereafter, nnd declare that a concern
such as has been organised by tho steel
company Is certnln ot success The new
organization has been Incorporated under
the lai of Delaware as the American
Steel Export Company, with a capital of
1200,000.

The organization has already estab
lished agencies In tha principal cities of
Europe, Asia, South America and Cuba.
Branches of tho company havo also
been established In the small centres of
theso countries.

Tho principal advantages of tho new
company will be found In the South
American field. "Willi tho of
a network of agencies with
American banking Institutions, it Is pre
dieted that Argentina, Peru, Chill nnd
Brazil will offer tremendous opportune
Itles to Americans formerly enjoyed by
Europe

W. II. Donnor. president of the Cam
bria Bteel Company and chairman of tha
board of directors ot the Pennsylvania
Steel Company, is president of tho now
concern. Other ofllcers Include C. B.

as vtco president, also vice presi
dent of the Cambria Steel Company! Vf.
8. Ottlnger, second vico president: D.
Brewor Qehly, treasurer; II. W. JIcAleer,
comptroller, and Otto Kafka, general
sales manager.

Make your
Clothes white
House bright
Home happy.

and save time

M

FELIX DIAZ SLIPS

INTO MEXICO, ELUDING

U. S. BORDER GUARD

Huerta's Lieutenant Ar-
rives in El Paso and Dia-appe- ars

During the r
NightOfficials Believe
He Fled Across Border.

ED PASO, Tex., June 30 OenerRt Felix
Dlaa rame hero last night, eluded fedetit
Investigators and disappeared. Today
secret Bervlco men are doing their utmost
to find him. It la believed, however, that
Dlax has slipped across the border into
Mexico and that his appearance there will
be the signal for a counter revolution of
the Clentlflcos despite tho artest ot Gen-
eral Vlctorlano Uuerta and Pasquate
Orozco, accused by tho United Btates au-
thorities as the lending spirits In th
contemplated revolt.

General Huerta will Insist that tha
United States Government shows Its hand
at once or free him of tho chargo of eon
spiring to start a new Mexican revolu-
tion

Tho former dictator's attorneys an
noUnccd today that Huerta Will walvo
examination nt tomorrow's preliminary thearing. They will ask that the Federal
Orand Jury proceed at onco to Investigate I

tho claims of Villa agents
Huerta burst Into a rago today when

asked about tho reported statement ot
General Pascual Orozco, ono of his lieu
tenants, that Huerta "had come to tho
border to do a Httlo righting and Intended
to do It." Ho Bald Orozco was only Jok-
ing.

Dosptto this statement- - Federal ofTl-ct-

today wcro keeping uiose watch both
on Huerta's movements nnd on those ot
other former Mexican Federal ofllcers
who gathered hero.

and' clean.
and shining.

and strength

Family cheerful.

by doing all your work the
easy, quick, moneys-saving- ,

cool-or-lukewarm-w- ater way.
Not rough not crude.

Pels-Soa- p Powder.
Refined, sweet, and does the work.
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;: Round up that bunch of lingering : Wm
: : : orders by telephone. t ittt " 4H1

:g: Put the finishing touches to your fejj: Mm
:g: "clean.up"and then say good-by-e to tWtt WM'
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